MYRIAD GENETICS – PROVIDING ANSWERS IN PERSONALIZED MEDICINE
WHEN DECISIONS MATTER

Passion for our Patients
Answers based upon Pioneering Science
Acting as Trusted Advisors
Part of a United Team

Pioneering Personalized Medicine for over 25 years.

To be a trusted advisor transforming patients’ lives worldwide with pioneering molecular diagnostics.

Our Vision

Our Values

Quick Facts about Myriad

Headquarters: Salt Lake City, UT
Founded: May 1991
Subsidiaries:
Assurex Health (Mason, OH),
Crescendo Bioscience (South San Francisco, CA),
Myriad Genetic Laboratories (Salt Lake City, UT),
Lab operations in Germany,
Myriad RBM (Austin, TX).
Fiscal Year 2017 Revenue: $771.4 million
Employees: 2,300
Ticker: NASDAQ MYGN

IN SIX MEDICAL SPECIALTIES

Autoimmune
Dermatology
Neuroscience
Oncology
Preventive Care
Urology

ANSWERING PATIENTS’ FOUR MOST PRESSING QUESTIONS:

Will I get a disease
Should I treat this disease
Do I have a disease
How should I treat this disease
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At Myriad, we are committed to providing healthcare professionals and patients with accurate, clinically actionable information that they can rely upon when decisions matter most.

**Industry-Leading Portfolio of Molecular Diagnostic Tests**

Innovation is key to the success of Myriad. We have established unmatched expertise in DNA sequencing, RNA analysis and proteomics.

**Learn more about the Myriad pipeline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indication</th>
<th>Benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hereditary Cancer</td>
<td>Identifies patients’ risk of developing cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>Guides the selection of psychotropic medications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatoid arthritis</td>
<td>Predicts disease progression &amp; optimizing treatment plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostate Cancer</td>
<td>Identifies patients who can pursue active surveillance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early-Stage Breast Cancer</td>
<td>Identifies patients who can safely forgo chemotherapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion Diagnostics</td>
<td>Identifies patients who are most likely to benefit from DNA-damaging chemotherapy and PARP inhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanoma</td>
<td>Differentiates melanoma from benign moles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expertise in all 3 types of biomarkers (DNA, RNA, and proteins).
### QUICK FACTS

#### WHEN DECISIONS MATTER

**Myriad By-the-Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1 molecular diagnostic company</th>
<th>In hereditary cancer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In pharmacogenomic testing for depression and other mental health disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In companion diagnostics for PARP inhibitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In pharmaceutical research collaborations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In profitable R&amp;D-driven personalized medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In accuracy – methods validated and published</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In hereditary cancer tests performed – more than 2.5 million with unmatched reputation for quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In ordering physicians – over 90,000 since inception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In scientific publications – over 1,000 to date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With in-network providers – 95% of payers with Myriad are in-network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In multi-biomarker testing for patients with rheumatoid arthritis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Myriad Corporate Responsibility**

**Research Investment**

$341.7 MILLION

invested in research over the past 5 years

**Scientific Publications**

487 PUBLICATIONS

Clinically meaningful information published in peer reviewed journals over the past 5 years

**Corporate Giving**

$79.5 MILLION

over the past 5 years

Corporate philanthropy

Advocacy/educational support

Patient financial assistance

Academic scholarships

---

**Contact us:**

(800)-469-7423

Myriad Genetics, Inc.

320 Wakara Way

Salt Lake City, UT 84108

**Careers:**

Join the Myriad team and make a difference in people's lives.

Learn more: www.Myriad.com

Let’s Get Social!

Follow Myriad as we work to transform the lives of patients worldwide.

---
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